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Name , .. 
State of :r(a ine 
o:?FI CE OF T,~ ..... 1~L1JUT.A"1 1T GI:;l.iZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I : N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----
numf ord , I1I a ine 
Date June '27 , lf'40 
-..craldus Jr·c Y'\i er 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
Street A ddr e s s •.........•.. ~ • , .J.. , •• ::.. .. ,i/.1 . . . , ............. . . . . . . .. 
C·t · m 1{._1_'',)io.::. 1 .. :- .:. ne i J or 1own .................. ..... i ....... .. .................•• 
How lon:3 in UnJ.ted States •.•. ~~ ,j:r, • . .... , J..!ow lonG in Maine •• r: ,l rs . 
· JarL'" Cunddli · ~·r r ... , Born in ........... , ..............•.. Date of B 111 th .. •·,~ . •. , '"' ,. , ..,. 
I f n1.., rr-" e ., '10\· l" an· · c'11.· 1a-ren Hone Oc cupa t ·ion r.: 1 1 wcr~· 0 J.. u. , l. ,J lJ. ·::i J. • • • • • • • • • • "' _._ • • 'r'I •• - . • • • • • • • • • 
·1·1 f 1 -- "- <f o" c.. P P. ~.,., L,o r"1n~~ 
..,arne o om}: oy e r .. .. ... • . -. -.... -. -. ~ .... ...  ~ .. , J , ........... ...... , •• , . • 
(P resent or l ~st1 
Add f 1 ,.,_.c> l' l ' ... • p 1~es S O . emp oyer , ...... .1. "y•·..-. , ,. . J , v, --., ... i, , . • •• ,, •• ,., •••• ••••• ,. • 
· · 1 · h S k r O R ~ Sor"le ur ·• t e Sor. e .J.!Jn~ is ••..•. pea .. .. .• eaa , ......... , i,vrl ••••. .. • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Have you made a ~plic a t ion fo r citiz e nship ?. ,, .Xq ............. .. 
Have you ever ha ci mili tG1·y servic '1 ? •. . A . . . . . ............ .. ... . 
If so , where ? •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;men ? • . ... . .. . 
Sig nature • . J~.cJ.4; .~~ .... 
witness • • !JJ:~.~ , ...... , 
